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IN RE: ESTABLISHMENT Of A VOLUNTARY PILOT
PROGRAM for APPELLATE MEDIATION in the

ARKANSAS COURT OfAPPEALS

Supreme Court ofArkansas
Opinion delivered December 13, 2007

Dto CuRtRu. With permission from this court, an explor-
-f atory committee was formed to consider the implementa-

tion of appellate mediation in the Arkansas appellate courts. The
committee has submitted a proposal and has recommended that we
establish a voluntary pilot program for appellate mediation in the
Court of Appeals. The Court of Appeals supports the program.

lJpon consideration of the recommendation and the pro-
posal submitted, the Supreme Court and the Court of Appeals
invite, encourage, and request the uoluntary participation in appellate
mediation and hereby authorize the establishment of a voluntary
appellate mediation pilot program. The pilot program shall include
select civil cases (including domestic relations, probate, and work-
ers' .compensation law cases, but excluding juvenile and public
serylce commrsslon cases) involving appeals from final orders to
the Arkansas Court of Appeals for cases in which notices of appeal
are filed on or after September 1, 2008.'We further authorize the
exploratory committee to promulgate rules, procedures, and forms
for the voluntary pilot program for appellate mediation; to develop
methods for evaluating the results of this pilot program; and, to
make recommendations concerning the further use of appellate
mediation or such other recommendations as it deems appropriate.

The voluntary appellate mediation pilot program shall use
the procedures and rules set forth in the Arkansas Voluntary
Appellate Mediation Pilot Program Rules. A copy is posted on the
Arkansas Judiciary's website at http :,/ /courts.state. ar.us/adrl.
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IN RE: ARKANSAS RULES of CIVIL PROCEDURE 4 and 26;
ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER NUMBER 20;

and RULE of EVIDENCE 502

Supreme Court ofArkansas
Opinion delivered January 10, 2008

D.* Cunrnna. On May 25. 2007, we published for com-
I ment the Arkansas Supreme Court Committee on Civil

Practice's proposals for changes in the Arkansas Rules of Civil
Procedure, Administrative Orders, Rules of Evidence, Rules of
Appellate Procedure - Civil, and Rules of The Supreme Court and
Court of Appeals. See ln re Arkansas Rules of Ciuil Procedure; Adminis-
tratiue Order; Rules of Evidence; and Rules of the Supreme Court and Court
of Appeals,370 Ark. App'* 579 (2007).'We thank everyone who
reviewed the proposals.

With two exceptions, of the Committee's recommendations
that we published, we accept with minor changes the Committee's
recommendations.

Based on our review of the comments submitted by the
bench and bar, as well as numerous surveys of federal and state
court rules governing publication and citation of opinions, we
decline, by a vote of 4 to 3, to approve the Committee's proposed
change to Rule 5-2 of the Rules of the Supreme Court and Court
of Appeals.'

We also note that the Committee recommended an amend-
ment to Arkansas Rule of Evidence 502, and the Arkansas Bar
Association petitioned the court to amend the same rule. We
published the Bar Association's proposal separately. See In re Rules
Gouerning Waiuer of Attorney-Client Priuilege and Work-Product Doc-
tine, 270 Ark. App'x 579 (2007). We accept the Bar Association's
proposed changes to Ark. R. Evid. 502. While both proposals are
identical with respect to the inadvertent disclosure of material
covered by the attorney-client privilege and the work-product
doctrine, the Bar Association's proposal also provides that disclo-

1 ChiefJustice Hannah
tee's proposed change to Rule

and Justices Brown and Imber would approve the Commit-
5-2.
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sure of information covered by the attorney-client privilege or the
work-product doctrine to a government agency does not consti-
tute a general waiver.

Finally, it should be noted that the Committee's recom-
mended amendment to Ark. R. Civ. P. 26(b)(5), which is hereby
accepted, is not limited to the inadvertent disclosure of informa-
tion covered by the attorney-client privilege or the work-product
doctrine. Rule 26(b)(5) applies to work-product as well as to "a
claim of privilege," which, according to the Reporter's Note,
means "any evidentiary privilege. "

We adopt the following amendments and republish the
Rules and Reporter's Notes as set out below. Except for Admin-
istrative Order Number 20, these amendments shall be eflective
immediately. [Administrative Order Nurnber 20 shall be
effective March 1, 2008, for new appointments. For cur-
rently appointed process s€rvers, they shall comply with the
renewal appointrnent procedure in subsection 20(e) on or
before December 31, 2008.1

We encourage all judges and lawyers to review this per
curiam order to familiarize themselves with the changes to the
rules. We again express our gratitude to the members of our Civil
Practice Committee for the Committee's diligence in performing
the important task ofkeeping our civil rules current, e{Ecient, and
fair.

A. ARXANSAS RULES OF CIVIL PROCEDIjRE
Rule 4. Summons.

(c) By Wom Seruel. Service of summons shall be made by (1)
a sheriffof the county where the service is to be made, or his or her
deputy, unless the sheriff is a party to the action; (2) any person
appointed pursuant to Administrative Order No.20 for the
purpose of serving summons by either the court in which the
action is filed or a court in the county in which service is to be
made; (3) any person authorized to serve process under the law of
the place outside this state where service is made; or (4) in the
event ofservice by mail or commercial delivery company pursuant
to subdivision (d)(8) ofthis rule, by the plaintiffor an attorney of
record for the plaintiff
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Aildition to Reporter's Nofes, 2007 Amenilment: New Administratiue
Order Number 20 prescribes minimum qualificationsfor private process seruers

appointed by the circuit courts, as well as the procedurefor their appointment.
The change in Rule 4(c) eliminates the oneformer qualification (being at least
eighteen years old) and incorporates by reference the expanded qualifications
contained in the new Administratiue Order.

Rule 26. General provisions governing discovery.

(b) Scope of Discouery. Unless
the court in accordance with these
as follows:

otherwise limited by order of
rules, the scope of discovery is

(4) Trial preparation: experts. I)iscovery of facts known and
opinions held by experts, otherwise discoverable under the provi-
sions of subdivision (b)(1) of this rule and acquired or developed in
anticipation of litigation or for trial, may be obtained only as

follows:
(A) (i) A party may through interrogatories require any other

party to identify each person whom the other party expects to call
as an expert witness at trial, to state the subject matter on which he
is expected to testify, and to state the substance of the facts and
opinions to which the expert is expected to testify and a summary
of the grounds for each opinion. (ii) Subject to subdivision
(b)(4)(C) of this rule, a party may depose any person who has been
identified as an expert expected to testify at trial

(5) Inaduertent Disclosure. (A) A party who discloses or pro-
duces material or information without intending to waive a claim
of privilege or attorney work product shall be presumed not to
have waived under these rules and the Arkansas Rules of Evidence
if the party takes the following steps: (i) within fourteen calendar
days ofdiscovering the inadvertent disclosure, the producing party
must notify the receiving party by specifically identifi,ing the
material or information and asserting the privilege or doctrine
protecting it; and (ii) if responses to written discovery are in-
volved, then the producing party must amend them as part of this
notice.
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(B) Within fourteen calendar days of receiving notice of an

inadvertent disclosure, a receiving party must return, sequester, or
destroy the specified materials and all copies. After receiving this
notice, the receiving party may not use or disclose the materials in
any way.

(C) A receiving party may challenge a disclosing party's
claim of privilege or protection and inadvertent disclosure. The
reason for such a challenge may include, but is not limited to, the
timeliness ofthe notice ofinadvertent disclosure or whether all the
surrounding circumstances rhow warver.

(D) In deciding whether the privilege or protection has been
waived, the circuit court shall consider all the material circum-
stances, including: (i) the reasonableness of the precautions taken
to prevent inadvertent disclosure; (ii) the scope ofthe discovery;
(iii) the extent of disclosure; and (iv) the interests ofjustice.
Notwithstanding Model Rule of Professional Conduct 3.7, and
without having to terminate representation in the matter, an
attorney for the disclosing party may testify about the circum-
stances ofdisclosure and the procedures in place to protect against
inadvertent disclosure.

Adtlition to Repofier's Notes, 2007 Amendment: Poragraph
(4)(A) of subdivision ft) has been amended to rcnJorm the Rule to current
prodice. Parties routinely depose testifying expens, as they do other
witnesses, without jrst getting a court order allowing the deposition. This
amerulment eliminates afl unnecessqry prouision that no one was Jollowing.

Paragraph (5) has been added to subdivision (b). These ptovisions
prctect porties who inadvertertly disclose material protected by ony eviden-
tiary pivilege or dottine oJ protection, such as the ottorney work product
doctine. This provision draws ofi the wotk of the Arhdrsas Bar Associo-
tion's Task Force on the Attoruey-Client Pivilege, Ameriun Bar Associa-
tion Resohtion 120D (adopted by House oJ Delegates itt August 2006),
and a 2006 amendment to Federal Rule oJ Civil Prorcdure 26. The
Arkatsas Bar Association spedjcally ewlorsed a similar change in the
Arkansas Rule, although its proposal was limited to the dttomey-client
pivilege and the work-produrt doctrine.

L-awyers do thei best to ayoid tristohes, but they sometitres happen.
Discouery hos always posed the fuk oJ the hruduertent produaion oJ
pivileged or protetted mateial. The aduent oJ electronic discouery has o y
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increased the rish oJ ixad.wrlent disclosures. This amendment addresses this
risk by oedtittg a procedurc to eualuate and addrrs" inaducrtcnt disLlosures
including di spu red orcs.

Arkansds low on this issue is scarce. In Firestone Tie E Rubber Co.
v. Litle, 276 Arh. 511, 639 S.W.2d 726 (1952), a l?uer between two
lawyers Jor Firestone "made its way" to ofie o-f Firestofle's cuttomers, who
produted the letter in anothet lawsuit. The Supreme Court held that
Firestone waived the priuilegt by allowing the letter to get iflto the customer's
horuls. 276 Ark. at 519, 6i9 S.W.2d at 730. The Court, howeuer, did
not discuss how the customq obtained the letter or u,hether Firestone's
disclLtsure was inadtertent. The Eighth Circuit has endorsed the multi-Jactor
approach tontained in this Rule as dmended. Cray t. Bicknell, 86 F.3d
1472, 1483-84 (8th Ci. 1996) (prcdicting in a diversity case that
Missoui courts would adopt thi approa&, which i the majority vieu).

The new provision ueates d prcsumption dgainst waiuer iJ the
disclosing party atts promptly aJtet discovering the inaduelte t disclosure.

Notice by the disclosing pdtty ttutt be spedfc about both the mateial
inadrcttently disclosed and the privilege or doctrine protectin! it. After
receiving this kind of notirc, a party may neither use nor disclose the specifed
moterial, Instead, the rercidflg pafiy must eitherreturu, sequesterj or destroy
the uaterial (including all copies). A porty'sJdilurc toJulfill these obligations
will expose that party to sanctions u det Rule 37. The ngv, prorision also

creates a procedure-fot the rueiving party to challenge a fiotice oJ inddvertenl
disclosure axd a procdure Jor the circuit coutt to resolue the dispute. This
procedure, which requires the rcurt to consider all the mateial circumstances,

"nrikes the appropiote balance" ond i "best suited to achieuing a fair
result." Cruy, 86 F.3d at 1484.

B. ADMINISTRATTVE ORDERS

ADMINISTRATTYE ORDER NUMBER 20

Private Civil Process Servers
Appointment-Qualifi cations

(t) Authoity to Appoitt Persons to Sen,e Process in Ciuil Cases.
The administrative judge of a judicial district, or any circuit
judge(s) designated by the administrative judge, may issue an order
appointing an individual to make service of process pursuant to
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Arkansas Rule of Civil Procedure 4(c)(2) in each county of the
district wherein approval has been granted. The appointment shall
be effective for every division of circuit court in the county.

(b) Mininun Qralifications to Serue Process. Each person ap-
pointed to serve process must have these minimum qualifications:

(1) be not less than eighteen years old and a citizen of the
United States;

(2) have a high school diploma or equivalent;

(3) not have been convicted ofa crime punishable by impris-
onment for more than one year or a crime involving dishon-
esry or false statement, regardless ofthe punishment;

(4) hold a valid Arkansas driver's license; and

(5) demonstrate familiarity with the various documents to be
served.

Each judicial district may, with the concurrence of all the circuit
judges in that district, prescribe additional qualifications.

(c) Appointment Prccedure.

(l) A person seeking court appoinrment to serve process
shall file an application with the circuit clerk. The application shall
be accompanied by an alEdavit stating the applicant's name,
address, occupation, and employer, and establishing the applicant's
minimum qualifications pursuant to section (b) of this Adminis-
trative Order.

(2) The judge shall determine from the application and
affidavit, and from whatever other inquiry is needed, whether the
applicant meets the minimum qualifications prescribed by this
Administrative Order and any additional qualifications prescribed
in that district. tf the judge determines that the applicant is
qualified, then the judge shall issue an order of appointment. The
circuit clerk shall file the order, and provide a certified copy of it
to the process server and to the sheriff of the county in which the
person will serve process. The circuit clerk of each county shall
maintain and post a list of appointed civil process servers.

597
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copy of his or her order of appointment, and a Arkansas driver's
license, when serving procesi. He or she shall, upon request or
inquiry, present this identification ar the time service is made.

(e) Duration, Renewal, and Reuocation.

A judge shall appoint process servers for a fixed rerm not to
exceed three years. Appointments shall be renewable for additional
three-year terms. A process server seeking a renewal appointment
shall file an application for renewal and supporting aflidavit dem-
onstrating that he or she meets the minimum qualifications pre-
scribed by this Administrative Order and the judicial district.
Upon notice to the administrative judge, any circuit judge may
revoke an appointment to serve process for his or her division for
any of the following reasons: (1) making a false return of service'
(2i serious and purp"oseful imprope. ,..ii.. of p.ol.rr; (3) failing
to meet the minimum qualifications for serving process; (4) mis-
representation of authority, position, or duty; or (5) other good
cause.

(l) Forms. Forms for the application, aflidavit, order of
appointment, and renewal of appointment are available at the
Administrative Office of the Courts section of the Arkansas

Judiciary website, http://courts.state.ar.us .

Explanatory Note: This new Administratiue Order imposes ex-
panded minimum qualifcations for priuate process seruers in ciuil cases.

Arleansas Rule of Ciuil Procedure 4(QQ)fomerly prouided that the circuit
court could appoint any person more than eighteen years old to serve process.

Giuen the importance and elfect of seruice of process, that qualification is

insfficient. The expanded minimum Eralifcations imposed by this Admin-
istratiue Order will help ensure the competence and character of priuate
process seruers. The Order establishes aJloor, not a ceiling: the circuit judges
in each judicial distict may establish additional qualifications. Rule aft)(2)
has been amended to incorporate this Order by reference. The Order ako
creates a uniftrm procedurefor appointment and reappointment by the circuit
court, as well as giuing examples of the good cause which would justlfy
reuocation of the privilege of seruing process. Finally, the Order requires
process seruers to carry a certified copy of their order of appointment, and their
driver's license, to establish the seruer's legal authority.
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r€pe{FgeoimpaircCla$ryec€Frudgele€ppropri€bdi6€iptih€ry{s€'ilio6;

p€Fiodi€+op€flieg€i6btiot6atintuffi€tioHid

€se{C€htia{ryi6d{seudn€+reff66€6s.

Th€ Commit6e shall d€velop lhe noc66sary docurnenb to adminisler h6 program.
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{. EACKGROUND

AtrtrF lhe A*arsasrdgEs.rd Lawyels lsslstance Prwnm ( JL P) was €elablished by he

tukansas Supreme Cood lo be ofirclivg J.nuary 1 , 2001 . fte Cou.t appointed nine {9) commitee

membels, including tree (3) citzens who arc not members of he lggal profossion. Tte momb6ls hayo

diverse expedence, kllowledge and a demonstated cdrpetenco in he Pr€bl€+h€+kddi6t€i{6d€{her

l and nFnlallre h .andilions

hal nagalively afrecl a lawyet ot We in Lt,1- Wcli(E al keh Nolessioh a1d qualily ol life.

The Coud appoinls he Chai of fB Commit€6. I)6 powers and dutes of lhe Commilt€e are;

to eshblish lt4E/4*arsas JLAP poliies and prccedurcs consistrnt wilh hs purpos€s ol he

program;

t€+?e€i6rhe?r€$a4fe3€hi€r6it6f{fe6e6

to ovorseo the nanagot ent of lhe Nqan lo achiew ko stated putposes: and,

lo assurc the implementation of h€ Al4P Arr(rnsas JLAP prcgran in comdian€ wih the

A*ansas Supreme Court p€r cudam order of oecember, 7, 2000.

The proc€du€s and policies sel forh in lhis manual are qrmllalive lo 6nd explanalory of he per

curiam oder of December 7, 2000. ln he event of coniict b€tween fiese procsdurcs and he per

cu am oder, {]e provisions ot lhe p€r cuiam odor 6hall prcvail.

2. PROGRAIT COALS AND CUIDING PRNCIPLES

AIAPCOATS
le provido d6{ail€d iofgrmaton t€ he lggol Eenmrnily r€garding h€ de!€lopmenl of
hlorv€ntonr bgabn€nl and 8lppert pr€glatBe and h€ir€ff66liyen6E6;

'^ a8ci6t $16 im^aii6d

abs6€{{{€p€nd€Bcy€rgh€Fimpal

l6rs66ilo€ed€s8i@;

i

bidonuli he a6tye rmpoircd lawy€r er isdge in he Eble of/dien6e6rand
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@

ld(ansas Jt Pb prwl9 r goa/sal8i

1. To Menlily tha inpaired lawyor or fuqe vtu is $aclkitB ir lhe slate otl4r*ansas;

2. Io assisljudgos andlavryeBinketpersotd tocwery fre/n frysi:el or Er.lhealk

condilkls lhal afiecl conpel$l p@tice ot lheh pntossion and koi qudiry ol lib;

3. Io ssslst lh6 bDiries of./i./@es and lawyqs dwing W Wohal rc@vety hon be ifred

physlralqk lal heahh condilhns;

4. fo ducale lhe bgel catfinlty on idenfficdion, assossnonl retqnl,lrcebnenl, and

connuw basd reflnces avdlede b tpot ke needs ol ofracted iudges ar'd lawets:

S Io morilor ard ass,st./udg€s and lawl€ls wllih hey elan lo ke phclice ol law ot to ko

bonch: and,

6. To oslablish and nainlak a c@ponlive relatbnship wlh ko l$gal confiunily.

AIAF+RIIICIPTES

P{e$aR;

'leohol and/rr ssb
66iddi6isi

jsdg€e€l€sld+ol+oigForcd{.#

impake4k$1eG and jsdges are obligaled l€ so6k h€lp and oooperal€ iFfcaF.€nt in
0#er{0+eCain++ebiF+e}#f {fu gtiv€qess{sa]a{teFlrjrdgqind

*'at may indio€t€ a cotrea
rmpaarm6nl6 and l€ a6di

Ar*ansas JUP'S guiding Nitl(,iples arc:

1. T/16 ptqrdn is noliveled W hunan aian coicefi lar ke public aN logal catnnunily;

2. Addicli@. mental t]€dlh cohcens, physbal disahlnies &d aging are lrealable cnndilions;
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Addiclion, mental lpdth concems, physkal disabltities and a$ng shonld not be ignued or lett

unteated:

lmpaird judges and hwyers arc obligated to seek assista, ce and to palicipate in seryices

necessary to rcnew heir full etrectiveness as a laryer, judge and tanily member; and,

Every licensed lanyer and judge has the ethical respodbili! lo recognEe the signs and

symptoms of a colleque who might be inpaired and to assist lhe co/league in accessthg

appropiate sevices.

3, CUNICALDEflNNONS

The fdlowing defrnitbns ara used by the Arl<anss JUP Commifree and Stafi tor clarity and

consistency:

Adive Parlicipant-

lnactive Palbipant -

Non-Pafiicipant -

Pending -

Cwnpliant -

Nonnmpliant-

Transitional-

A person who a ntinues to nake wllact and cooperate with Arl<ansas

JUP $aff;

A personwln hx made @ntad(solf-rateralor refened by another

pady) , but has ceased to make fuftlte,r contact over a 1 2 nanth period ot

tine:

A refeml has been rec;aived ffin another parly, but t after investigation

the refened person is deemed nol appropriate fot A*ansas JUP

engaqlementot @ntxthad iruen made aN tp refeml had not

cooperated;

A refeml tor a person has been oceived, infonmtion is being gathered,

no direcl c;ontwt with ptential panhiptil has occumd;

The pailicipantisfollowing tlrc recommdationsof the Artansas JUP

shfr and Arkansas JUP contncl;

The parlicipant has faild tofollow tp recommendations olthe Arkansas

JUP stafi or has clase to no ,ongeraccess services ofArkansas J[AP;

The padicipanl istransitioning wlof Ar*ansas JLAP as the resu,l ofross

of licensure; and,
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Tftuna - ,Vogalivo str€ss€s nol spocili@ry identifiod in tlF- pet cuian as alcohol,

drug dbuse, ne al healh, physd disabllily at aging (i.e., stess, line

managomon , ,tnancla/ issugt co&rfdotry).

CO fiNEE GUIOELINES

fts following gsid€lioe6 ar€ s6€d wheh a h[yer or judge 6grh6t! Lh€ GofiFnitee seeking

@
Nl info.mati€n mgarCing h
and{e€8{o;

lnpaimonl fi€y be e€6bll6hod by El€ knpaired laryyor's er jsdgo'6 admissienr er by
th€+!668€tirf,+f€f,€h*f6+6osi

r€$lor erjudg€ a€ 6€on t

Tlro€ghorJl lhe mgoting I podi€nl lrfuinta&r ir 6ompil6d on tll€ la*yer er judge l€
d€Gurn€ul impaiftieit

During tB int€ryl€w, sviden€o io prsont€d b fi€ lawyor or judge 6sspo6i€d ol
mpaifinon1 lo 6nceu

imRodial€+oalB€it+ai€+a61i€n+dev6bFe

The lawyor grjsdge i6+n6€u6ged b oblain an apprspfut€ eyafuaten as

@

@
@i€fli

@ial€66i6€r+i@
W^6n lhe lavler 6+iudg6 ss66€66fully 6qnpl6t€6 aboalnanl plan h€ eonbaGl for
rh€6it€+iug-€€mptia.c6+righ6+

@
oF!€-G6r€€i6i63ir€€t€d+y$€ Cionuq€l vrillb6 p€rl€finod wilh h\e re6rlt6 being
9la6€lie*+iBCi\idsal la$yer $ judge's fle, lf *l€r€ i6 a pesiliy€ d-sg 66r€snr he
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Tl'9 0ir€6!e. 6hall 6er6sll wih h6 C€mn {ee 9l ib ropre€enlauve pdor 1€ hki6g 696h

ac&c

Tho paru6iFaung la,ryor erjudg6 rdlb€ m€nilorqC le a66uG hal h6 or 6he i6

@
6rbRitodlelheoi+o€tgFiid krd+!S6+lo$

fhe lollowirtg aB guidelines us€d W iro r'u,€,nrF,s JUP comnlle4- aN slfr wlDn conlacl is inilated:

A. YOIUfl iY SEIF.REFERRILS

1. Any lhensed laww or iudge nay vdunladly, soff-.!fet;

2. Basic inloihaqon will be taken by lalopl,.t!6 ot b of.aon h esta N ap[/.lryiateiass bt
seryic6s;'

3. A*dnsas JUP slatr tneds wilh ttP- hww ot judge as soon as possib/e. Ihe lawyeris

ancouaged lo acaopl personal rcsp.r'tsibility lot ns or het teahnenl prccess and rc@yery;

4. i c/lnical assossment is cotlducld by a licensod professbnd;

5. Ttualfioil opliohs dre discutsad and rcfe/Ials nade as apprcNiata; and,

6. The padbipant b oM ke op.f.nnnily to panicildle in a t.6a,/., moni,j/ihg ptugran lo

assue comdiance wlk bqabne goals.

RSFoR$X+tUSPSe!ED]IaP,{R EX+

eommilt€o 6hall be h€

Al€i6€nys€r'+F6hna{e,{i[b€€€epled.!y$e€€$mi

@U'€
eomei{€saay{eFl€f€r

@
protoosiemla66€Gial€rfamily m€mb€rr 6li€l*i liug€nt €mploy.r! or eh6. iidi\idual
Nte haE fi.El h€nd in&m.d€n indi6a{n9 imFairn€nl e. u/hi6h mighl pla6€ at .i6* ihe
pebli€+€elSi€fqrer6ohty €. th6 abilry ol a lawy€r 6r judg€ b pla6t6€ and soft€,

Hebatienalsh*s{ih+e /ttar6as Prolo6sionel egndsd egmmile€r h6 y'sl€n6a6
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6.

7.

8.

@
di€€'plinary{r$6d*

B. REFERRAI.S OF SUSPEC?ED AP RUENI

1. lh anoryraus rcfenals arc acropted by he A*ansas JUP Connitee ot slatt

2. Refanals arc a@apledwlAnho ability of alawwotjudgelo Naclbe and seNe arc

challeNd and are axpressed by a cancongd pai[

3. Rofonals are ae,pled hnn any ihdividual who has obfiNed boharlo$ iDdi,aling

inpainent ot have inlomalhn tbl nay place pubk lua h, wolfarc, q salety al isk:

4. 8€sic inlomalion will be leken by lelephot]D u in perccr'], hom the rcfenal soutxe to

6slab/is, bording slalu3';

5. ,Arkansas JL,4P sfa,t meols wk tho lawyot or Pdgo as soon as posslb/o. Iho /aryer is

encourcged to accopl N$onal rcsp6ibilily lot hLt ot tlot tealnont ptucess and

rccovory;

A c/iricsi assessm€rl is clr,dMed by I lic.ensed prolessionat

Treainenl optkns arc discussed and rde.ds made as appnyiala; and,

TI|€ padicipant is otured ke opponunit! to padbipale in a health nohilotihg ptogan to

assuto conpliancg yilh toafuonl goals.

REFERRATS FROI' OSCIPL IIIARY AUTHORMES

Referals dre actedod for judg6 and hwyes undot inwsligatiohal, ptovtsionel, or

ptobatbnal stalus wik ke A*ansgs P,ofes$bdal Coiducl Coiniltoo, tho A*ansas

Judbial Discipline and Disabilily Co,,mhsion ot any discidinary agorcy wih d sciplinary

authotity.

$lvEs+l6a+tox€FsusPEerEo.{r9^rp Exr

Tho gbj66!!q 9f an invesdg€tion i6 16 Gerefully d66sma{ infema{en ,re,n individralo
whe hevo b€Ual &rewlCgo 6l he larvyer er isdg€'6 b€havi€r, 

^l 
inv66tigadvo oftbrl6

,nr6t{e{i€€r€fr.

VVh€n a inve^lgeleo produ66s n€ indicaugn gl irpairmeFl-q€aa66+ala€€i{ed{s
uer$l3nled and is rcmored t6m'\6 aGliye il€s,
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When en iryo6ligation dgs6 ngl pr6dua6 ha typ€ gf in{omaljon roquil€d le 6ondu61 a

€a6ei6rsaiM
a6te+

oeoFB€€os6aryi6hevioC4hsige

D. 
'IYYESTGA 

IOIY OF SUSPECrED IIIPNR*ENI

1.

fhe objective ol invesligding suspecled inpain ent ol a la*yq or jW is b gather

accurale inbmalhn hon individuals flho haw can(fn lq 1r-hedhollllP"l tyetor

iudge. ltl etfotls b galher klomaton arc discrelo and @atuential;

Wrcn an investigdion ptgduces ksufrci l idication ol inpaim t, ke lawyer or judge ts

classifred a5'rbn-padicipanl slelus' bul lhe frle is neintakad indofrnilely shoLild new

inlMndion be otuinod:

When inpaimonl is confrmed, ao if,ev€,],liotl b pbmed aN cillduded wlk A*ansas

JUP slafr.lnlflsnthh pbnhihg aN in$en talion ustectmguss &slgrodto ass,slthe

la,flyer or judgo lo kl,wle(6 pdsohal rcs,{osibilily tu inlktkgtgahnenl and becoming

rcsrysl!/e br their Ecgvdy afu dw necessaty bdqviqd ch igos:

I.lrhignl oplfurs aro discuss ed aN rcl./rs.Js nade as apptryiah; and,

TI]o padiciwt is ofre,tod ke owttrnily to panicipdo k a lF€lih n}onilotitv ptogram lo

ass$e c.,'nplianco Nik teahenl goals.

*SS!4TAXEE+ORIIIPIIJR EXT

@
@
Tho lawyq griCgo i6o1€ourag.4b e€knswledgo he impaiment and a66epl

6oFmi{eeieg5€+
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ACohka@
p€+trcipatei6lhelroa*n€elpl€rcf i6ti06r€+36iies+oiugimpaiFedi€d+fo 6$fo
6iCF+ec€ska6t

glan 0f aedon and ftBnihil if,aFeF]lFese

'mpeircC lary8lE aid i

@ia*

E, HEAL|H NONIIORING CONTP',.CrS

A Heallh ttoniloing Contact is a l@l bt fiainlakihg tealn@nl goals. Both addiclian and

fienlal }reallh @tlbdcls nlonitor the pdticipait's personal @l{4,,sMily to. hievingttrr.

deshed Wals and yovide docuneildion ol he eccqndishmenls. Heaffi Mdlitoing

Conlracls an individtalizadlorsach potlhipanl and arc fidi ained hra kihinuhofkrce

(j) years. Quanerty neelirys wth A*ansas JW stfr vetify c(rnplianae and seNe as an

ohgoiro supponive lool lor ke pdnhiqlkg bwyet ot judge.

HCATIH+OII+MEI

@
Feg$af, a+rsk*f o+ig+e+l€al$ e0nta6l b.l6r, €ntoihg

@
@
I€€osm€nded+y+e€€riaiitbg

Ab6biF+omr6'ng@
lh€m€€lv€G{Frth$oi

@tionsand
606+€fih€!iIs€{er,€cd

srbs€q{resl4oil€riFg4€Ftra€f

TRE*TflEIII
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Treatment is he respensihiliv ef he heaEnent eenter er medieal Fe{eesienal

trof$ToRlNc

ing

iye

@

The laf,'yer er idgo will parEcipate in randsm drug o€a€enhg ae inCicetoC in hi€ or
her cen0aet, The reeulb d yer er iduge's file;

Cenka6t will he esnt te the Direebr and will b€ pb6oC in h€ lawy€{ er isdge's fle;
and

Quartedy meetings wih he gi.eehr will be ananged to veri! keakne{* eem^lian€e

SERUEE$TROVIDED

The eemmittee prevtCee interventen eeunselir€ ler fa+nily membere, fiiends;
6elleague6r or otter wh€ is a pet€ntial Bartioipant fsr a 6ku6fur€d; foflnal inbryention,

5. ADDMONAT SERVICES

Arkansas JUP provides supporl services for fanily nenbe6 ,rbnds, colleques w others who are

po/enfial participants in an interuentiln Ihese services may include nntivational seru'rces to leam

tochniques and selt{,are duringtlv rocovery process of he pailicipant.

W

i

613
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su{stieal repe*eeemplled.bySe0ireebrcnd-r€B€fled+o+e€eu#ndividualname+ill
€et++in€luC€dfn€s€h{€Bom6.

6. REPORTTA'GOFSTANSflCALINFOR'IATION

Sta$sthal informalicrl oonsistrhg of status; conplianco; rafeml sourn; nalure ot inpairment:gender;

and geognphic luatbn are cunpiled bylrkansas JL4Pstatr. No individually identifying intornation is

included in the statstical information. $atstical inlormafion is provided to he A*ansas Supeme Court

an nually, Statistical inlormation is mainlained indefinitely.

EONFIDENTNTffY

lnfermation and a€ton6 hken by 

^tAP 
shall b€ h€ld in the ski6b6t cenfiden€o and 6hall

M

7. CONFIDENNAUTY

lnformation and actions taken by Arkanns JUP are lcld in lhe sfnblosf con,ido nce and shall rct be

discbsed or required to be dlsc/osed to a ny persm or entily orlside of Arl<ansas JLAP, unless such

disclwure is aulhorized by the pafticipant. Exceptions include any Afuansas JUP stalt who is a

hcensed health care professbna/s thus a madated rerr,ilet as ouflined by Artansas statdes,

rRA rvs,Ior{r t sERt4cEs

To provide conpetent clnical carc to Arkanus JUP palicipanfs lwo rssues rega rdhq transilbnal

seruices are provided:

Abandonment Prohibited. Licr,nscd healttt care prolesskxals do not abandon or neglect clients in

counseling. Counse/ors asss{ in making arynpriate refenal atrangements fot the

continuatbn of traatfltsnt, when necessary, during intenuptrons such as yrallons

and folbwing termination of seruices: and,
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Disbainenl Shd.tld an y'f*ansds JUP pdtlicipanl b disba'I.d duting he cou$e ol

l@atr,anl, ka A*ansas JLAP slafr w cohlinue lo provide tars,lioral seryices

cc/tsislenl wlk lhe rcquhenants ol hei p,ofe6sknal licf.isirg bo dw hregads

lo ptor6,t tqmnation of sgvk;es. No laww ot judge shdl bo Efusod sorv,cos

d.)nN difurtarl proceedngE or u nt&sidonal &t"tbes haw boo1

,ccornpli.shed.

9. FILEREIENNON

fo be cqnpliant wilh standads fot lhens.d trr'l,tal tlsddl ptobssima/s i, lho Slale of Arr€rors papor

frlos lor all patbipanls wlll be nainlak'd lor sown (7) yoarc frr,n tlre dAe sevicas worc tominalod.

fhe nninx.n data rcquired by li@nsed nental t.trdth prcfess,onab i, lho sfale oftr*ansas w,ill be

AR JLAP Manual - drafl
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Arkansas Judges and Lawyers Assistance Program

Procoduro llanual

FOFEWORD

The AiGnsas Sup€m€ Coun esiabfish€d he Atens€s Lrqgls A$istanco PoEam (AL-AP) ae s p.ogBrn which

assisb ad sL?potu judlEs aM lalvyerc h ovBrcomlng plrysixl or m€nlal disabflllbs flal €sdl lro.n db6a6o,

s!b6t nc€ abuso, dsordor, lrauma, o. ago hat impair tl€i alifiy io pradiro or sorvg (hpaiiionb). Ttlg A*ansas

lrlNyol! ksistarEo Pogram Commltoe (ftmm oe)was appolrtod by tr6 tul3me8 SuplEms Court to fulfilllho

purposas oi tE pogorn, wtrich are:

lo prolqcl fE lnterssb oI cloits, lliganls, and tlo ganelal public lrcm t'le hem ca6.d by impej.6d

judgos and lalvyeci

lo assist imparlgd mrnbols ol 0B logBl prDlssslon lo b€gh End codinu€ lo noovq ard,

to 6ducal6 h6 b6nch and bar to he causos ol and l.nadi6s lff impaimonl aiJodin! m€mbeE oJ $e

lggal pmladfun.

Ttl€ Commine€ tltall dswlop tl€ nec€6sary doonEnls b adninist€r lho Fogom. This Pmc€dur. Ivlanual wil

lrplo tro p.evious rEnual adopled by por qlliam order ol lhb Coud on Doc6nber 31 , 2001 . To more prop.iy

c,l6d t]e populalon s! od by tE pogam, lhroughout ile now manuai tle prognm b dosignalod &kansas

Judses and Lary€6 A!6isbn@ Pros@t (JLAP).
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L Background

The Arka$as JudSes and l.awyers Assistame hogram (JLAP) wrs establishcd by the

Arkarsas Supreme Court lo b€ effective Jaruary l, 2001. The Cou( appointed dine (9)

corfinittee members, including tlree (3) citieos who are not members of the legal profession.

The memb€rs have diverse experience, knowledge and a demoDsEated competeirce in the

physical and meDtal health coDditioDs that negatively affect a Iawyer or .,udge in the practice of

I}leir prof$sion alld quality of tife.

The Courl appoints the Chair of lhe Cornrnittee. Tte powers and duties of the Comtuitlee alei

lo €stablish Arkansss I-AP policics a pro.edurcs consistent with lhe purposes of the

ro8raln;

to oversee the managemeflt of the pmgrarn to achicvc lhe statcd purpos€s; and,

to asswe lhc implcmentation of the Arkansas JLAP program in compliarce with the

Supreme Court per curiam Oder of Deaemb€r, 7, 2000.

The procedures and policics set fonh in this manual are cumulative !o ard explfiDtory of the
per curiam order of

December 7, 2000. In the event of conllicr between tbese gocedues and the per curiam order,
the provisiotrs of

the per curiam order shdl prevail.

2, PRoGRAM GoALs AND GUDING PnINCIPI-FJ
Arkansas JLA-FS Plogram goals are:

2. To identify the impaired lawyer orjudge who is praclicin8 in the state ofArknns&s;
3. To assist judges and la*yers in their personal recovery from physical or me[tal he3th

conditions that affect comperetrt practice of their profession and their qualiry of life:
4. To assist the families ofjudges aod lawycrs duritr8 theu personal recovery from

iden0,ied ph)sical or irntal hcajrh coodirioos:
5. To educate the legal community on idendfication, ass.ssrncnt, rcfenal, tsearmenr, and

community based resoures available to me€t tic nceds of affec@d judges aDd la$yers:
6. To monitor and assist judges aDd lairye.s whilc lhey rctum ro the practice of law or !o

lhc bcnch; and.
7. To establish ard maintain a cooperative relalioDship with the legal community.

1372
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Arkansas JLAP'S guiding principles are:

L The program is motivated by humanitarian concern for ttre public and legal community;
2. Addiction, mental health concerns, physical disabilities and aging arc treatable

conditions;
3. Addiction, mental health concems, physical disabilities and aging should not be

ignored or left untreated;
4. Impaired judges and lawyers are obligated to seek assistance and to participate in

services necessary to renew their full effectivcness as a lawyer, judge and family
member; and,

5. Every licensed lawyer and judge has the ethical responsibility to recognize the signs

and symptoms of a colleague who might be impaired and to assist the colleague in
accessing appropriate services.

3, CLIMCAL DEFINTIONS
The following definitions are used by the Arkansa.s ILAP Committee and Staff for clarity and

consistency:

Active Participalt - A person who continues to make contact and cooperate with
Arkansas JLAP staff;

Inactive Participant - A person who has made contact (self-referral or referred by another
party), but has ceased to make further contact over a 12 month period
of time:

Non-Participant - A refenal hasbeen received from anotherparty, but after
investigation the referred penon is deemed not appropriate for
Arkansas JLAP engagement or contact had been made and the
referral had not cooperated;
A refenal for a person has been received, infonnation is being

gathered, no direct contact with potential participant has occurred;
The participant is following the recommcndations of the Arkansas
JI-AP staff and Arkansas JLAP contracti

Noncompliant - The participant has failed to follow the recommendations of the
Arkansas JLAP staff or has chose to no longer access services of
Arkansas JLAp;

Pending -

Compliant -

Transitional

Trauma -

The participant is transitioning out of Arkansas JLAP as the result of
loss of licensure; and,
Negative stresses not specifically identified in the per curiam as

alcohol, drug abuse, mental healtl, physical disability or aging (i.e.,
stress, time rnanagement, financial issues, codependency).
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4. COMMITTEE CUIDELINES

The following are guidelines us€d by the Arkansas JLAP Commi(ce and staff wheo conlacl is
initiat d:

A. SELF.REFEf,MLS
1. Any licensed lawyer orjudge may voluntarily s€li-ref€r;
2- Basic inforDation c,il bc trken by telephone or in person !o establish

appropriateness for seNicesi
3. Arkrnsas JLAP stsff meets wilh the lawyer orjudge as soon as possible. The la$?er

is e&ouraged to accept pelsonal rcsponsibility for his or her treatloenl process and

4. A clinical assessmen! is conducted by a licens€d professionali
5. Trcatm.nt options arc discosscd arld rcfdrals made as appropriate: arld,
6. Thc participaht fu offered dte opponunity to participate in a health moniloring

prcgram to assore cornpliaace with Eeatrnena 8oals,

B. II.ETEIRAI'S or SuspEcrED IMpAIlMEm
L No anonlmous refenals are ac!€pted by the ArkaNas JLAP Committee or staff;
2. Referrals are accepted wheo lhe ability of a la\ryer or.judge !o practice aod serve arc

challeo8ed and arc expresscd by a conccmed party;

3. Rcferrals are acccptcd ftom any individual who has obscrved behaviors iDdicatjlg
impairment or h3ve iniormation tbal may pla.e public health, welfarc, or safety at
risk;

4. Basic infomBtion will b€ takcn by trlephon€ o! in p€rsoD from the refefial sourco lo
establish "pending stahrs';

5. ArkaDsas JLAP staff m€eb with the lawycr or judge as sootr ai possible. The lawyer
is encoutaged to accept personal responsibility for his or hcr trcatinent process and

6. A clinical assessmert is conducted by a licansed professional;
7, TreauDent optioN arc discusscd and rcferals made as appropriate; a[d,
8. The paniciP3nt is offer€d the opportunity to participate in a herlth monitoring

program lo assurc compliarce with treatrnetl goals,

C. REFEIIAI5 rRoM DrscpLINARy AurEotxTIEs
Referrals &e sccepGd fo. judges and lawlcrs und4l hvestigative, provisional. or
probationary status with the fuka[sas Professional Corducr Commirre€, the Aikansas
Judicial Dis.ipline aud Disability Commission or atry disciplinary agency wirh
disciplinary authority.

D. INvEsrrcarroN oF SuspEcTrD IMpAIRMf,t{I
L Tle objeclive of investigatiDg suspe.t€d impaiment of a lawyer or judgc is to gather

accurate infornation from individuals who have concern for the healrb of rh€ lawyer
or judge. All efforB ro gathcr informaEon arc discrcta and coDfldeatiali
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2. \rylen an invcstiSaiion produc€s insufiicicnt indication of impaiment, the lawyer or
judge is classified a.s 'non-participart status" but tie file is rnaintairpd indefinitely
should new information be obtain€d;

3. w}len impairment is coDfirmed, an intervention is plaDned and conducted with
Arkansas JLAP suff. Intervention planning and implnrcntation uic tcchniques
designed to assist lhe lawyer or judge to scknowledge personal responsibility for
initiatiog treatmeDt add becoming rcsponsible for their r@overy and other necessary

behavioral changcs:
4. Treatrnenl options are discussed ,nd refenals made as appropriate; and.

5. The participaot is offered the opportunity to participate in a he3lth monitoring program

to assure €ompliaoce with treafileni goals.

E. IIEALTE MONMOf,.triG CONTRACTS
A Healrh Monitoriog Conn"act is a tool for maiDtairiDg ne3meot goals. Both
addiction and mental hcallh contacts modtor the participad's personal responsibiliry
for achieving the desired Soals and Fovide documentation of the accomplishmenB.
Health Monitoring Cootracls ar. individualized for each panicipa and are
maintained for a minimum of ttlee (3) years. Quart€rly me€tiDgs with ArkaDsas
JLAP staff verify compliarce and serve a.s an ongoing suppoflive tool for the
parti€ipatinS lawyer or judge.

6. Addihonal Services
fukansas JLAP provides suppon services for family members, friends, colleagues or olhers
who are potenlial participants itr an intervention- These services may include motivational
services to leam lechniques aDd self-care during the rEcovery proccss of the parricipant.

T,REPORTING OF STATISTICAL INFORMATION
Statistical information consisting of s6tus; compliancei refcrral sourcci nature of impairmenll
gender; and geographic location tue cornpiled by Arkansas JLAP staff. No individually
identiryirg information is included in the st tistical informatioD. Statistical iDfonnarion is
provided lo the Ark nsas Supreme Coun antrually. Statisfical information is mainrained
indcfinitcly.

8, CONFIDENTIALITY
Ioformation and actions takcn by Arkansas JLAP arc held in thc slricresr co ideDce al1d shall
not be disclosed or requi.ed to be disclosed 10 any persoD or entity oulside of ArkaDsas JLA?,
unless such disclosuJe is aurhorized by rhe panicipant. E\ceptions include any Arkansas JLAP
staff who is a licemcd health care professioMls thus a mandated reponer as oudined by

9,TRANSITIONAL SERVTCES
To provide coEpete clidcal care to Arkaffas JLAP participants two issues regarding
tralsitional services are provided:

AbandonmeDt hohihitedl
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Licenocd hcalth care Fofessionals do not abardoo or neglect clients in
counseling, counselors ossist in makiDg appaopriate refenal arrangemenls

for lhe continuatioo of Eeahenl, \,hcn nccessary, dudlg iDterrupdons such

as vacstions and following termination of services; and,

Disbarment:
Should an Arkansas JLAP panicipant b€ disbarEd duritrg the couse of
treaan€ot, the fukansas JI-AP slaff will continue to provide transitional

services consis@nt wilh the requirEments of their professioDal licensing
board with regards to prop€r tErmination of sffvices. No lawycr or judge

shall be refus€d services during disbsnnent proce.dings or until trmsitional
seryices have been accomplished,

9. FILE RETENTION
To be complia with standards for lic€nsei mental hcalth profcssionals in the State of
Arkansas papcr files for all panicipalts will be lneintain d for seven (7) years from the dale

seNices were termioa@d. The minimum data requirEd by lice$ed mental healih pmfessiomls

in the state ol Arkansas will be rctaincd. All uDDecessary ioiormation to meet relention

requirements will be skeddcd.
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IN RE: BOARD of CERTIFIED COURT REPORTER
EXAMINERS

Supreme Court ofArkansas
Opinion delivered February 21,2OOB

D.* Cunrau. On October ll, 2007, we published for
I comment the proposal for changes to Administrative Order

Number 4, The Rule Providing for Certification ofCourt Reporters,
and The Regulations of the Board of Certified Court Reporter
Examinen received from The Board of Certified Court Reporter
Examinen. We thank everyone who reviewed the proposal. We
accept the Board's recommendations with rwo minor changes.l We
adopt the following amendments to Administrative Order Number 4,
The Rule Providing for Certification of Court Reporters, and The
Regulations of the Board of Certified Court Reporter Examiners to
be elfective immediately, and republish the Rules as set out below.

A. ADMINISTRATTVE ORDER NUMBER 4 _
VERBATIM TRIAL RECORD

(a) Verbatim Record. Unless waived on the record by the
parties, it shall be the dury of any circuit court to require that a

verbatim record be made of all proceedings pertaining to any
contested matter before it.

(b) Back-up System. When making a verbatim record, an
ofhcial court reporter or substitute court reporter shall always
utilize a back-up system in addition to his or her primary reporting
system in order to insure preservation of the record.

(c) Exhibits. Physical exhibits received or proffered in evi-
dence shall be stored pursuant to the requirements of Section 21 of
the Regulations of the Board of Certified Court Reporter Exam-
iners, Official Court Reporter Retention Schedule.

1 The changes may be found in the Regulations of the Board of Certified Court
Reporter Examiners Section 19(e)(8) and (13).
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(d) Sanctions. Any person who fails to comply with these
requirements shall be subject to the discipline provisions of the
Rules and Regulations of the Board of Certified Court Reporter
Examiners in addition to the enforcement powers of the court,
including contempt.

B. RULE PROVIDING FOR CERTIFICATION OF
COLIRT REPORTERS

Section 7. Revocation or suspension.

(a) Generally. The Board for good cause shown after a

hearing by the Board, may revoke or suspend any certificate issued
by the Board.

Within thirty (30) days of receipt of written findings of the
Board suspending or revoking a certificate, the aggrieved court
reporter may appeal said findings to the Supreme Court of Arkan-
sas for review de nouo upon the record. Such appeal shall be
prosecuted by filing a written notice of appeal with the Clerk of
the Supreme Court of Arkansas with a copy thereof to the Chair of
the Board. The notice of appeal shall specify the party taking the
appeal; shall designate the order of the Board from which appeal is
sought; and, shall designate the contents of the record on appeal.
The notice shall also contain a statement that the transcript, or
specific portions thereof, have been requested. It shall be the
responsibiliry of the appellant to transmit such record to the
Supreme Court Clerk. The record on appeal shall be filed with the
Supreme Court Clerk within ninety (90) days from filing of the
first notice of appeal, unless the time is extended by order of the
Board. In no event shall the time be extended more than seven (7)
months from the date of entry of the initial order of the Board.
Such appeals shall be processed in accord with pertinent portions
of the Rules of the Supreme Court and Court of Appeals of the
State ofArkansas.

Section 9. Scope.

a. After the effective date of this Rule, all transcripts taken in
court proceedings, depositions, or before any grand jury will be
accepted only if they are certified by a court reporter who holds a

valid certificate under this Rule. Provided, however, that deposi-
tions taken outside this state for use in this state are acceptable if
they comply with the Arkansas Rules of Civil Procedure.

b. Disciplinary Authoity. An Arkansas certified court reporter
is subject to the disciplinary authority of this jurisdiction, regard-
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less ofwhere the court reporter's conduct occurs. A court reporter
not certified in this jurisdiction is also subject to the disciplinary
authority of this jurisdiction if the court reporter provides or offers
to provide any court reporter services in this jurisdiction. A court
reporter may be subject to the disciplinary authority of both this
jurisdiction and another jurisdiction for the same conduct.

C. REGULATIONS OF THE BOARD OF CERTIFIED
COURT REPORTER EXAMINERS

Section 4.

Applicants, other than those certified without examination
pursuant to Section 6, shall file not later than 30 days prior to the
next examination date, a written application in the form prescribed
by the Court, together with an application fee as set forth in
Section 3 of these Regulations, with the Clerk of the Supreme
Court. Said application fee shall not be refunded in the event the
applicant decides not to take the examination or fails the exami-
nation. Said application shall state by which method the applicant
will test, and certification will be issued solely in that method if the
applicant successfully passes the examination.

Section 12.

This Section is hereby repealed.

Section 14.

The tests shall be as follows:

(b)(3) Five minutes oftwo-voice dictation of Q and Aat225
words per minute.

Section 17.

The Executive Secretary of the Board will forward the files
containing the names and pertinent information for all individuals
who have passed the certification test to the Supreme Court
Clerk's office where said files will be maintained and stored.

The Executive Secretary will maintain and store all other
files pertaining to test results, including all verbatim notes or
records, transcripts, and other papers used in connection with
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testing for a period of two years following the date of testing, at
which time the Executive Secretary may dispose of said files.

It shall be the responsibility of the certified court reporter to
provide the Office of the Supreme Court Clerk with written
notification of any change of address within fourteen (14) working
days.

For the purposes of these regulations, written notification by
certified or first class mail to the most recent address provided to
the Office of the Clerk shall be deemed sufficient.

Section 19.

Pursuant to Section 7 of the Rule Providing for Certifica-
tion of Court Reporters, the Board may revoke or suspend any
certificate issued after proper notice and hearing, on the following
grounds:

a. conviction of a felony, conviction of a misdemeanor
involving moral turpitude. Conviction is defined as a plea of
guilry, or nolo contendere, or guilry verdict.

b. misrepresentation or omission of material facts in obtain-
ing certification.

c. any intentional violation of, noncompliance with or gross
negligence in complying with any rule or directive of the Supreme
Court of Arkansas, any other court of record within this State, or
this Board.

d. fraud, dishonesry, gross incompetence or habitual neglect
of duty.

e. unprofessional conduct, which shall include, but not be
limited to:

1. failing to deliver a transcript to a client or court in a

timely manner as determined by statute, court ordeq or agree-
ment;

2. intentionally producing an inaccurate transcript;

3. producing an incomplete transcript except upon order
of a court, agreement of the parties, or request of a parry;

4. failing to disclose as soon as practical to the parties or
their attorneys existing or past financial, business, professional
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or family relationships, including contracts for court-reporting
services, which might reasonably create an appearance of
partialiry;

5. advertising or representing falsely the qualifications of a
certified court reporter or that an unlicensed individual is a
certified court reporter;

6. failing to charge all parties or their attorneys to an
action the same price for an original transcript and failing to
charge all parties or their attorneys the same price for a copy of
a transcript or for like services performed in an action;

7. failing to disclose upon request an itemization in writ-
ing ofall rates and charges to all parties in an action or their
attorneys;

B. reporting of any proceeding by any person, who is a
relative of a parry or their attorney, unless the relationship is
disclosed and any objection thereto is waived on the record by
all parties;

9. reporting of any proceeding by any person, who is

financially interested in the action, or who is associated with a

firm, which is financially interested in the action;

10. failing to notify all parties, or their attorneys, of a

request for a deposition transcript. or any part thereof, in
sufiicient time for copies to be prepared and delivered simul-
taneously with the original;

11. going "offthe record" during a deposition when not
agreed to by all parties or their attorneys unless otherwise
ordered by the court;

72. giving,directly or indirectly,benefitting from or being
employed as a result of any gift, incentive, reward or anything
ofvalue to attorneys, clients, or their representatives or agents,
except for nominal items that do not exceed $100 in the
aggregate for each recipient each year; and

1 3. charging an unreasonable rate for a copy ofan original
deposition transcript, or an oflicial reporter charging fees in
violation ofArk. Code Ann. Section 16-13-506.
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The notice shall state the cause for the contemplated revo-
cation or suspension and the time and place of the hearing before
the Board, and shall be mailed to the registered address of the
holder of the certificate at least thirry days prior to the hearing. The
Board shall make written findings of fact based on the evidence
presented.

Section 21.

OFFICIAL COURT REPORTER RECORDS
RETENTION SCHEDULE

PART 1. Scope. a. This records retention schedule applies
to all ofEcial court reporters in the State of Arkansas. "Official
court reporter" as used in this retention schedule means a court
reporter, certified by the Arkansas Board of Certified Court
Reporter Examiners, who is regularly employed by a circuit judge,
or a "substitute court reporter," who serves in the absence of the
regularly employed court reporter.

PART 3. Responsibility for Storage; Sanctions. a. During
the period which the records are required to be retained, it shall be
the responsibiliry of the official court reporter to maintain his or
her records in an orderly, secure, and identifiable manner. It is
highly recommended that space be provided in the counry court-
house in the county where the official court reporter maintains an
office or resides. If that is not feasible, it shall be the responsibility
of the ofEcial court reporter to provide adequate space for the
records.

b. 'When physical exhibits include firearms, contraband, or
other similar items, such items may be transferred to the sheriff or
other appropriate governmental agency for storage and safekeep-
ing. The sheriff or governmental agency shall sign a receipt for
such items and shall acknowledge that the items shall not be
disposed of until authorized by subsequent court order. Other
items of physical evidence which present storage problems may be
transferred to the attorney of record for storage and safekeeping
subject to approval ofthe trial court and upon appropriate docu-
mentation. Forms of orders and receipts for the transfer and
disposal of exhibits are appended to Regulation 21,.

c. If an of{icial court reporter leaves his or her position for
any reason other than his or her death, the reporter shall, within
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thirry (30) days, deliver or cause to be delivered, those records as

defined in PART 1, to the trial court and retained by the court
until a subsequent ofhcial court reporter is employed or retained,
at which time the records shall be transferred to that reporter. A
former official court reporter who maintains Arkansas certification
may, with the court's permission, temporarily retrieve his or her
former records necessary to prepare an appeal transcript or other
documents which a party may request.

d. If an o{ficial court reporter dies while still in possession of
those records subject to retention as defined in PART 1, the trial
court shall take possession of those records within thirty (30) days
of the official court reporter's death. The trial court shall retain
possession of the records until a subsequent oflicial court reporter
is employed or retained. At that time the records shall be trans-
ferred to the possession of the subsequent ofEcial court reporter
who shall safely maintain the records subject to the direction of the
trial court.

e. Any person who fails to comply with or who interferes
with these transfer provisions may be ordered to appear and show
cause why he or she should not be held in contempt of court.

PART 5. Log of R..ordr, Sanctions. a. Each official court
reporter shall maintain an accurate, orderly log of his or her records
which also notes the date and method of destruction of each record
listed. Any work papers maintained by the reporter for the purpose
of identifying the record of court proceedings shall suffice, as long
as they are legible. When an ofEcial court reporter leaves his or her
position for whatever reason, the trial court shall take possession of
the 1og no later than the date he or she takes possession of the
records as set out in PART 3. When a subsequent official court
reporter is employed or retained, the log shall be transferred to the
possession of the subsequent ofEcial court reporter who shall safely
maintain the log subject to the direction of the trial court.

b. Any person who fails to comply with or who interferes
with this Section may be ordered to appear and show cause why he
or she should not be held in contempt of court.

Part 6 of the Per Curiam dated Oct. 16, 1995, set out the
O{ficial Court Reporter Retention Schedule:

629
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TYPE OF CASE

Criminal Cases

PERIOD OF RETENTION

Death Penalry Permanently

Life in Prison w,/o Parole Permanently

Other Felonies 90 days after Mandate issues

(transcript lodged
with appellate court)

Other Felonies 5 years from date of verdict or
sentenclng

(no transcript prepared)

Misdemeanon 2 years from date of sentencing

Grand Iury Proceedinps 1 year subsequent to adjournment

Civil Circuit

All Cases 90 days after Mandate issues

(transcript lodged
with appellate court)

A1l Cases 2 years from date of final order of trial
court

(no transcript prepared)
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APPENDIX (Regulation 21)

Receipt and Acknowledgment Order for Tiansfer

ofTrial Court Exhibits

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COUNTY ARKANSAS

DIVISION

PLAINTIFF

NO

DEFENDANT

ORDER

The following exhibits in the above-styled case are hereby
ordered transferred for storage and safekeeping to:

Exhibit No.

Exhibit No.

Exhibit No.

Exhibit No.

Exhibit No.

(DESCRIPTION)

THESE ITEMS MAY NOT BE DISPOSED OF VITHOUT
THE COURT'S PERMISSION EVIDENCED BY A \vzuT. ,/
TEN ORDER.

631
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IT IS SO ORDERED.

CircuitJudge

Date

I ACKNOWLEDGE RECEIPT OF THE PHYSICAL EXHIBITS
DESCRIBED ABOVE AND FURTHER ACKNOWLEDGE MY
UNDERSTANDING THAT THESE ITEMS MAY NOT BE
DISPOSED OF WITHOUT FURTHER ORDER OF THE
COURT, AND I AGREE TO RETURN THESE ITEMS TO
THE COURT WHEN SO DIRECTED.

(SHERI FF/ GOVERNMENTAL
AGENCY/ATTORNEY OR OTHER
ENTITY )

Date

[Receipt shall be filed in case file with the
circuit clerkl
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APPENDIX (Regulation 21)

Order for Disposal oflrial Court Exhibits andAcknowledgment of
Receipt for Disposal

INTHE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COUNTY ARKANSAS

DIVISION

PLAINTIFF

NO.

DEFENDANT

ORDER

The following exhibits in the above-sryled case may be
disposed of in a manner consistent with the Regulations of the
Board of Certified Court Reporter Examiners:

Exhibit No.

Exhibit No.

Exhibit No.

Exhibit No.

Exhibit No.

(DESCRIPTION)

[The exhibit(s) shall be transferred to
for disposal pursuant to law.]
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IT IS SO ORDERED.

CircuitJudge

Date

I ACKNOWLEDGE RECEIPT OF THE PHYSICAL EXHIBITS
DESCRIBED ABOVE FOR DISPOSAL PURSUANT TO LAW.

(SHERIFF/GOVERNMENTAL
AGENCY/ATTORNEY OR OTHER
ENTITY )

Date

[Receipt shall be filed in case file with the
circuit clerk]

SECTION 22

a. The purpose of this rule is to ensure the integrity of the
record and to avoid the appearance or potential for deferential
treatment of parties to an action. Court reporters serve as officers
of the court and both the appearance and existence of impartiality
are no less important for officers who take depositions than for
judicial ofEcers and other persons whose responsibilities are inte-
gral to the administration ofjustice.

b. The court reporter taking the deposition, or the firm or
any other person or entity with whom such court reporter has a
principal and agency relationship or is otherwise associated, shall
not enter into a contractual or financial agreement, arrangement or
relationship for court reporting services, whether written or oral,
with any attorney, party to an action, insurance company, third-
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party administrator, or any other person or entity that has a

financial interest in an action, which gives the appearance that the
impartiality and independence of the court reporter has been
compromised. Specific examples of arrangements that are prohib-
ited include ones that:

1. establish rates and terms for court reporting services
that extend beyond a single case, action, or proceeding;

2. include a court reporter on any list ofpreferred pro-
viders of court reporting services after exchanging informa-
tion and reaching an agreement specifiiing the prices or other
terms upon which future court reporting services will be
provided, whether or not the services actually are ever or-
dered;

3. allow the format of the transcript to be manipulated to
alfect pricing;

4. require the court reporter taking the deposition to
relinquish control of an original deposition transcript and
copies of the transcript before it is certified;

5. fail to offer comparable services, in both quality and
price, to all parties or otherwise require the court reporter to
provide special financial terms or other services that are not
offered at the same time and on the same terms to all other
parties in the litigation:

6. allow the court reporter to communicate directly with
a parfy ofinterest, other than a pro se parry except to provide
invoices; and

7. base the compensation of the court reporter on the
outcome or otherwise give the court reporter a financial
interest in the action.

c. These prohibitions do not apply to situations where fees

or special services may be negotiated, provided that they are the
same for all parties and are negotiated on a case-by-case basis. Also,
these prohibitions do not extend to governmental entities, if they
are required by law to obtain court reporting services on a

long-term basis through competitive bidding.

d. Any violation of these prohibitions shall be enforceable by
the court in which the underlying action is pending. Without
otherwise limiting the inherent powers and discretion of the court
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a deposition taken in violation of these prohibitions shall consti-
tute a violation of Rule 28(d) of the Arkansas Rules of Civil
Procedure (disqualification for interest), and be subject to all
sanctions for such a violation under the Rules of Civil Procedure.
In addition, any court reporter, firm, attorney, or parry that
willfully violates these prohibitions may be subject to fine or
sanction by the court, and a court reporter may be subject to
disciplinary proceedings before the Board of Certified Court
Reporter Examiners.

e. These rules shall be applicable to all court reporting
services provided on or after February 21, 2llo8.

IN RE: The ARKANSAS JUDGES aNd LAWYERS
ASSISTANCE PROGRAM

Supreme Court ofArkansas
Opinion delivered February 28, 2008

pe rr Cun rau. OnJanuary 10, 2008, we isued a per curiam
I order setting out proposed revisions to the policies and

procedures followed by the Arkansas Lawyers Assistance Program.
We sought comment from the bench and the bar. No comments have
been received by the Clerk ofthe Coun.

We find the proposed changes in the policies and procedures
to be appropriate. These new policies and procedures will more
correctly reflect the day-to-day activities, responsibilities, and
other procedures attendant to the effective operation of the
Program.

We adopt the attached document titled "Arkansas Judges
and Lawyers Assistance Program - Procedure Manual." As noted
in the foreword to that manual, the program shall henceforth be
designated as the ArkansasJudges and Lawyers Assistance Program,
or JLAP.
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Arkansas Judges and Lawyers Assistance Program

Procedure Manual

FORWARD

The Arlansas Suprome Court esGblished lh6 fulansas Lasyers Assistance Pogram (ALAP) as a pmgram whi$

assbb and suppon! jud$s and la yeE in overcoming phFicd or m$lal disabililies hat resull lmm disease,

qrhelance sblso, diloder, tauma, o. age hal mpai flei 0blity to praclics or seno (impaimenls). Tho A ansas

Laryoc Alsistaoce Pogram ComniIo. (Commin€o) we appoinH by $e A*aEas gJpllnle Colri lo fuffll tl€

purposes ot Ul. pogram, tYticn ee:

to poiecl [E lnle€sb of cilenls, lltganh, and ho genslal pl]blc ,rom lhe ham caused by i,npai.ed

iudg6s at awye6;

to 6sist impdred mefibels ol he Isgal pmlossion to b€gin and conlinue lo recover and,

to edlcale he bench aM bar lo lhe causes ol and remedies for impainnenl aflecirng nEmbols of l'16

legal pmlession.

The Committee liall develop the nec$sary documents to adminrsl€r lhe progmm. lhis Plocedure Manual eiill

rephce the p€vious manual adopted by per cur am order ol $is Courl on December 31 2001 . To moe p.operly

reflecr the popuhlicn se'ved by lhe prcgram, thoughoLrl lhe new m ual the prcgram is desionaled Arransas

JLrdges and La\ryels Asslslance Program (JLAP)
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1. BAcKmoU[D

The Arkansas Judges and Lawyen Assisbnce Progran (JLAP) w6 established by the Arkansas Supreme

Court to be efective January 1, 2001. The Cout appcinbd ntno (9) ommitee ncmben, including thne (3)

cflhens who are not members of tr legal pobsskrn. The rnmbers hare diverse experience, knowledge and a

denmstrated competence in he physical and mental healh m{ditions that negatively afhct a lawyer or iudge

in tho pr&lbe of heir professim and quality ol life.

The Court appoints he Chair of he Commihtee. The powers and dutbs of the Commitlee are:

to establsh &kasas JLAP poliie's ad pocedurBs consistent wih the purposes of he prognam;

to oversee he milagomont of he program b achieve the stated purposes; ard,

to rsuo the implementaton ol he A*an3as JLAP program in omplhnce with the Akansas

Sugenc Couil per odam Order ot Decsmber, 7, 20m.

The pocedures and plici€s sot for$ in this manual are cumulative to and explanatory of fie per curiam oder of

December 7, 2000. ln the event ofconflicl between these prmedures and he per cudam order, the povisions ol

he per curiam order shall prevail.

2. PRoGRAI GoALS AIID GUIOITG PTICPIES

fukansas JLAP'S program goals are:

2. To identify the impaired laryer or judge who is practicing in the stale ot Arkansas:

3. To assist judges and lawyers in their personal recovery from physical or mental health conditions hat
affecl competent practir:e of lheir profession ard ttreir quality of life;

4. To assist lhe lamilies ol judges and lawyers during fEi, personal recovery trom identified physical or

mental health mnditions;

5. T0 educate he legal mmmunity on identification, assessment, refenal, treatmont, and community based

resources available to meet the needs of affected judges and lawyes;

6. To monitor and assist iudges ard laryers while llEy return t0 the praclice of law or l0 the bench; and,

7. To establish aM maintain a cooperative relatbnship u,ih he legal community.
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Mansas JLAPS gutdhg principles alEi

L TIle prcgram i molivaled by humaniladan concem lor lhe public and legal comr nity;

2. Addicllon, m€nld hsdh concems. fiysk3l disabilili$ and aging ae lealable condilbns;
3. Addiclbn, m€0td heati concems, phFi,al disabilities and aging stEuld nol b€ ignocd or l€fl

untealed;
4. lmpa!€d jdges and lau.yols ae obligal€d lo ssek arsirtanae ed lo pdlicipals in ssNices necessary

to r3n6u 0l€ir full 6ff€ciiv€ness 6 a lawler, i0dgs and lanily nenbec ad,
5. Every liEr.sed lawy€r and judge has he e$ical espqBbilt h ecognize h€ signs ad symploms ot a

colleague $E mighl b6 impdrEd and lo assbl be colle4ue in accsssirE approp.iab sorvices.

x cLtNcAL DEFrlflOr{S
The lollowing dennibns are used by lh€ A*anss JLAP Commitlee and Slafr lor cladty and consislency:

Acjive Padicipant - A p€Bon wlD contnles lo make @niacl and caop€.de {ih Afansd JIAP slafl;
lna.live Padichenl - A person uho has made cont&l (salf-ref6ral or rBkrBd by anoher pady), b{t has

c.asod b malG fu rler contacl over a 12 mm$ gerbd of Ume;

Non-Pa.tcipani. A leftnd has beeo leceiyed {mm a.otEr party, but afrer hvestigati]n h6 rBffi
person b &&rEd not appropriaE lor Arkans6 JLAP enla{ement or coild hd
been mad€ and tle eterd had nol coop€rnl€d;

Pending -

Comdidrl'

Noncomplienl.

Transitional-

Trauma-

A re,e@l lo. a pelsm has b€en €ceived, intomalion is b€irg galheed, no diEcl
contacl iri0r potenlial padicipa[ has ocarred;
The palicigarl is ldoving tlo locommendatom ol lio tukans6 JLAP slaf and
Arlansas J-AP cont&l
The panicipant has ,ail6d to irlow $o r€comm€rdalioos of h€ Arlansas JLAP

slatl or has chose lo no longer access seMces of Arkan$s JLAP;
-lle 

pariicipanl is lraositoning oul of A*ansas JLAP as $e esult ol loss ol

Negalive sfesses nol specifcally idenlifed in lhe per cu am as alcohol,drug

abuse, mefild heani, pilsi€l disabilily or aging (i.e., stress, time managemenl,

fi llancral issues, codependency).

4. CO TIITTEE OUIDELITIES
The iollowing are guklelinos used by lhe Arka0sas JLAP Conmiflee and slall yyhen contacl is inilialedl

A. SEU-REFEFiALS

1 . Any licensed b*yer or judge may volunlariy self-re,er,
2. Basic in,ormaton wlll be laken by te ephone or i,r peBon lo establish appoprialeoess lor sei/icss;
3. kkansas JIAP staff m€6ls wih tle la$yer or iudg€ as soon as possible The layyyer is encouraged lo

accept peBonal €sponsilil y lor his or her teatrEnl pocess and Gcovery;
4, A clinical assessmeol is conducled by a lbensed prolessiond;

5, Tmahlenl oplions are dbclssed and lefenals made as appaopriatei aod,
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6. The padicipant 6 offercd lhe opporluniry to paihipale in a hedh moniloring plgram to assure

compliarri qih fgatnonl go&.

B. tlEEl8rrs 0f $JSrtctED lrPl/nx$n
l. ilo anonymoos €fqtds ae accepted by the Lrkansas JLAP Commillee o. stalfi
2. Rebrab ars accopl€d $fieo hB *ili9 ol a lawy€r or judge lo p€clk! ld se e ar6 challeng€d dd

arB oxprsssod by a concamed paiy;

3. Ref6rds al6 @pt6d ftom any iodividual wtb has observed behavbE irdicaling impairment or have

i0fomalioo tBt may da.e pouic healh, yiefiaG, or sably al dst;
4. B6ic hlofinato0 td[ be talen by tel€dEne or in p€Ison frcm he lefenal sourcs to eslablbh

'pendlrg slabs';
5. Arl(ansas JLAP stafl meeir $h tho larfr or iudge as soon a5 pcssible. Tho la$ler b encouraoed to

accepl persond Bsponsbility for hi9 or her ,ealrllgnl p@c€s5 ad rccoveryi

6. A dhad ass6soEnlis mnd&lrd by a liE{E6d pofesshdi
7. TBahE0l oplirE ae disarssed dd Bforals mad€ as appDpdale; ard,
8. The pariicipanl b offorcd ho opporfunily lo padicipalo in a heallr! nonilorirE prcgram lo asslre

@fiSidlce wih ftafneit goab.

C. tbFEnRllS r8or 06cpt$ nyAuTlloRnEg
Rofeflab ao @plod for judges and lav.yors under inwsligalive, Fovisional. or Fo6atbody stabs
wib he ArlG0.9s Prolessbflal Cooduct Commitlo€, tle Arkasas Judicid oircidlne and Disability

Commission o( any discidinary qencl yiih dilciplinary auhoit!.

D- h&EsflGlror oF SuspEctEo llplnrExr
1 . The obj6cli!€ of inyostilatng ruspecled impaimenl ol a la{yer or judge is to gatrer

accorate intormalion lrom rndividu& utD have concem for the healh of tle lawyer or

iudge. All eflofu lo galher inlormation are dis.rele and confrdential;

2. When an invesligaton produces insuflici€nl indicalion ol impainnent,lhe lawyer orjudge is

classified as 'nollpartlcipant slatls' bul lie file is mainlained indefinilely should new

iniormalion be oblained;

3. When impairmeol rs confimed, an inlerv6nlion is planned and conducled y{ith Artansas

JI-AP slaff. lnle.venton planning and impbmentalion uss lechniques designed to assisl lhe
lawyer o. judge to acknowledgo pel3onal €sponsibilily ,or iiitaling trealmenl and bemming
responsiHe lor their recovery and olhor necessary behavioIal changes;

4 Treatnenl optons aae discussed and Gtonals made as appropnatei and,

5. The parlicipanl is offeed h6 oppodunity lo padicipals in a heallh moniloring progam lo
assuo conpliance wih Irealn€nl goals.

E, HE J,TH llormoino Col{Tn cls
A Healii luoniMng Coibacl rs a loollor maantaining teatnent goals. Bolh addicton and

mental hodh conhacls monil$ the partbipanl s personal l€sponsibility for achieving the
desired goals and p.Dvide documenlafon or lie accomplishmenls. H6alh Moniloring

Crntracb ae ind,vidualized fo. each paiicipant and are maintained tor a minimum ol three

13) yeaB. Ouariedy meotngs wili A'kansas JLAP staf v€nry complianc€ and s€lv€ as an

ongcing supporlive 1oo1 for tr6 parlicigating la*yer o. judge.
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i. ADomotqr SmrcEs
A ansas JLAP polides suppod serviaes Jor fam{y members, lriends, colleagues or olhe6 vfio aro
pot€nlial padkipanb in an inlerv6nlim. Th6s€ servioes may include fibllva{onal seNices to leam

lechnipes ad sdkae dudng lhe Bcovery pllcess ofbe p lupanl.

7. REPORTIXG OF STAT}S'ICAT INFORI,IATIOII

Slalhtical hlomalion co.rsisling of slahsi @mdianc6: rBtenal source; oatule ol impairmenl; g€ndei
alld g€o{6phic h|catir ac.ompiled by Ari€nsas JLAP staff. No individudly kjentfying inlormatjon is

included in t€ slatsM hbmation. Slalistical inbmatio.r is providod lo tlo fukansas Supreme

Court nlally. Slatst/cai lnfornauon is maintainod ird6linilely.

E. CoilFIoE nAUTY
lnfomaton and adhns takon by fukansa6 JLAP ae hold in tB stictest confrd€ne and shall nol be

dllchred or lequired to b€dirclosed to any person orenlity outside offut s6 JLAP, unless erh
dlscbsure is auhodz6d by tle panidpant Exceptios induda any A* sas JLAP shf, lvho is a
licensed healh caro profsssirnab hus a mandaled rcpoier as outlin€d by Arkansas slaful€s.

O. TRANSMOilAI SERVICES

To prcvide competenl clioical carB lo Arkansas JLAP p ficipants two issues regading hansilional

Abandonrn€nt Pohibiled:
Lrceosed health care prclessionals do nol abandon or neglecl cli€nts in

counselino. Counselors assist in making appropriale reienal anangemenls br
tle continuation of reamenl $'tlen necessary, du ng inleouplions such as

v&alions and ,ollowing leminabon of servj@s; and,

Dsbamenl:

Should an Aftansas JLAP parlicipant be d sbaned duing lhe course of

lreahenl, the Aftansas JLIP slafl wll conlinue to provide transilional services

consisleni with $e requiremenls ol lheir p.olessional licensing board rvith

Egards lo proper terminalion o, se.vices. No lawyer orjudge shall be relused

seftices during disbamenl prDceedings or unlil lransil)onal se rces have been

accomplished.

9. FILE RETENTION

To bo complianl wilh slandaG for [censed fiental tEalth pro{essiooals in lhe Slale ol fukansas paper

fles lor all parlicip,nls will b€ hainlained lor seven (7) years lrorn lhe dale ss iies rcre lorminaled.

Th€ m nimum dala equired by licensed mental healh pDfessionab in the stat6 ot A ansas will be
retained, All unnecessary inlomauon lo rleet @tenlion requiEmenls willbe shredd€d.
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IN RE: APPOINTMENTS to the ARKANSAS CONTINUING
LEGAL EDUCATION BOARD

Supreme Court ofArkansas
Opinion delivered January 17, 2008

ER CuRrAM. Joel L. Taylor of Morrilton is appointed to
the Continuing Legal Education Board for a three-year

term concluding on December 5, 2010. Mr. Taylor will be an at-large
representative and replaces Julie Cabe whose term has expired.

Charles D. Roscopf of Helena-West Helena is reappointed
to the Continuing Legal Education Board for a three-year term to
expire on December 5, 2010. Mr. Roscopf will be the represen-
tative from the First Congressional District.

Wendy Wood of Little Rock is reappointed to the Continu-
ing Legal Education Board for a three-year term to conclude on
December 5,2010. Ms. Wood will be an at-large representative.

The Court extends its sincere appreciation to Mr. Taylor,
Mr. Roscopf, and Ms. Wood for accepting appointment to this
important Committee. The Court thanks Julie Cabe for her many
years of work on this Board, including one year as Chair of the
Board.
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IN RE: APPOINTMENTS to the DISTRICT COURT
R-ESOURCE ASSESSMENT BOARD

Supreme Court ofArkansas
Opinion delivered February 74,2008

Du,. CunrRna. Act 663 of 2007 created the District Court
I Resource Assessment Board. The duties ofthis Board are to

make recommendations to the General Assembly in the following
areas:

(1) the criteria for the creation and placement of full-time,
state-funded district court judgeships;

(2) revisions of current district court judgeships or the
redistricting of the district court districts of this state; and

(3) the number and placement of full-time, state-funded
district court judgeships.

See Ark. Code Ann. S 16-17-1003.

The Board is to consist of eleven members, seven of whom
are to be appointed by the Supreme Court. At this time, we
appoint the following persons to the Board to fill the positions
specified in Act 663.

(a) Two members of the Arkansas District fudges Council:
Hon. Rusry Porter ofWest Helena and Hon.'Dai Stidham of
Paragould;

(b) One member of the Association of Arkansas Counties:
Hon. Wes Fowler, Madison CounryJudge;

(c) One member of the Arkansas Municipal League: Mayor
Chris Claybaker of Camden;

(d) One Justice of the Supreme Court: Chief Justice Jim
Hannah;

\ (e) One member of the Arkansas Bar Association who is
engaged in the full-time private practice of law: Mr. Eddie
Walker, Esq., of Fort Smith;
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(fl One circuit judge: Hon. Marcia Heamsberger of Hot
Sprinp.

We thank these individuals for their willingness to serve on the Board.
They shall draw for initial terms as provided in Act 663.

The remaining members of the Board and procedures for
conduct of the Board's business are set out in Ark. Code Ann.
s 16-17-1002 (b).

IN RE: SUPREME COURI COMMITTEE on MODELJURY
INSTRUCTIONS-CIVIL

Supreme Court ofArkansas
Opinion delivered February 21,2008

Dr* Cunran. Kristine G. Baker, Esq., of Little Rock is

I appointed to the Committee on Model Jury Instructions-

-Civil to fiIIthe unexpired term oflucinda McDaniel, Esq. This term
expires on September 30, 2010. The court extends its appreciation to
Ms. Baker for her willingness to serve on this important committee.
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lN THE MATTER of the APPOINTMENT
of a SPECIALJUDGE

Supreme Court ofArkansas
Opinion delivered February 21,2008

prn Cunrana. Jack Holt. Jr.. shall be appointed as a special

-f judge, and he shall be given authoriry for the express
purpose of swearing in the newly-commissioned Wildlife Ofiicen of
the Arkansas Game & Fish Commission on February 29, 2008.

It is so ordered.
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IN RE: Keith R. ALICH,
Arkansas Bar No. 2006347

07-1312

Supreme Court ofArkansas
Opinion delivered January t7, 2008

r,n Cun rau. Upon recommendation of the Supreme
Court Committee on Professional Conduct, we hereby

accept the sworn petition and voluntary surrender of law license of
Keith R. Alich, Litde Rock, Arkansas, to practice law in the State of
Arkansas. Mr. Alich's name shall be removed from the registry of
licensed attomeys, and he is barred and enjoined from engaging in the
practice oflaw in this state.

It is so ordered.

' 

* 
Y*.111'J;:.",i: Y#Lf'"'

07-1310

Supreme Court ofArkansas
Opinion delivered January 17, 2008.

fD.o Cup-rar,r. (Jpon recommendation of the Supreme

-f Court Committee on Professional Conduct, we hereby
accept the sworn petition and voluntary surrender of law license of
Patricia Gail Walker, Nashville, Tennessee, to practice law in the
State of Arkansas. Ms. Walker's name shall be removed from the
registry of licensed attorneys, and the is barred and enjoined from ,/engaging in the practice of law in this state.

It is so ordered-
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IN RE: George Keith WATKINS,
Arkansas Bar No.81237

07 -1311

Supreme Court ofArkansas
Opinion deliveredJanuary 17, 2008

[ex Cunrana. Upon recommendation of the Supreme

-f Coun Committee on Professional Conduct, we hereby
accept the swom petition and voluntary surrender oflaw license of
George Keith Watkins, Paragould, Arkansas, to practice law in the
State of Arkansas. Mr. Watkins's name shall be removed from the
registry of licensed attomeys, and he is barred and enjoined from
engaging in the practice oFlaw in this state.

It is so ordered.

IN RI: Sheila WHARTON,
Arkansas Bar No. 80206

08-95

Supreme Court ofArkansas
Opinion delivered February 21, 2008

prn Cua-rar'a. (Jpon recommendation of the Supreme
I Coun Committee on Professional Conduct, and punuant

to sections 14.A and B of the Procedures of the Arkansas Supreme
Court Regulating Professional Conduct of the Attomeys at Law
(2002), we hereby revoke the Iaw license ofSheila Wharton, Shreve-
port, Louisiana. to practice law in the State of Arkansas. Ms. Whar-

648
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ton's name shall be removed from the registry oflicensed attomeys,
and she is barred and enjoined from engaging in the practice oflaw in
this state.

It is so ordered.
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IN RX: The RESIGNATION of CHRISTOPHERTHOMAS
as ARKANSAS LAWYER ASSISTANCE PROGRAM

COMMITTEE MEMBER

Supreme Court ofArkansas
Opinion delivered January 10, 2008

Dto Cun-rau. The Arkansas Lawyer Assistance Program
I (ALAP) was established on December 7, 2000, in order to

help memben of the Bar of Arkansas, their colleagues, and families
find direction and hope when struggling with alcoholism, drug abuse,
physical disabiliry, aging, and trauma. Christopher Thomas is a found-
ing committee member and has served as the secretary,/treasurer of
ALAP since March 22,200I.

During his tenure as secretary/treasurer, Christopher Tho-
mas helped develop a lawyer assistance program that has become a
model for rural states throughout the country. He helped establish
and oversee a revolving loan fund for impaired judges and lawyers
for the purposes of defraying the costs of treatment. Through his
tenacity, dry sense of humor, and high standard for integriry,
Christopher Thomas has provided direction and support to ALAP
staffand fellow committee members. He oversaw the development
of procedures by which ALAP operates, such as the inclusion of
immunity for the staffand committee members and the revocation
of the "sunset" provision, allowing ALAP to continue to operate
pending further orders of the court. Through prevention and
education efforts provided to legal professionals, Christopher
Thomas has significantly increased awareness of impairment, in-
tervention, and treatment options.

The Arkansas Supreme Court takes this opportunity to
acknowledge with pleasure the achievements of Christopher Tho-
mas and express our sincere appreciation to him for his seven years
of public service on behalf of judges and lawyers in the State of
Arkansas and his dedication to promoting the health and well
being of the legal communiry.
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C. ARKANSAS RULES OF EWDENCE

Rule 502. Lawyer-client privilege.

(e) lnaduertent disclosure. A disclosure of a communication or
information covered by the attorney-client privilege or the work-
product doctrine does not operate as a waiver if the disclosing
party follows the procedure specified in Rule 26(b)(5) of the
Arkansas Rules of Civil Procedure and, in the event of a challenge
by a receiving party, the circuit court finds in accordance with
Rule 26(b)(5)(D) that there was no waiver.

(f) Seleaive waiuer. Disclosure of a communication or infor-
mation covered by the attorney-client privilege or the work-
product doctrine to a governmental office or agency in the
exercise of its regulatory, investigative, or enforcement authority
does not operate as a waiver of the privilege or protection in favor
of non-governmental persons or entities.

Explanatory Note: Itlew subdiuision (e) cross-references the 2007
amenilment to Rule of Civil Procedure 26(b), which gouerns inaduertent
disclosures of priuileged or otherwise protected material during discouery.

Under new subdiuision (fl, disclosure of information covered by the

attorney-client priuilege or the work-product doctrine to a gouerfiment agency

conducting an investigation of the client does not constitute a general waiuer
of the information disclosed. In short, this prouision adopts a rule of
"selective waiver" consistent with the Eighth Circuit's view that disclosure

of protected information to the gouernment does not constitute a general

waiuer, so that the information remains shieldedfrom use by other parties.
8.g., Diversified lndustries, lnc. v. Meredith, 572 F.2d 596 (9th Cir.
1 977 ).

This is the minority uiew among thefederal circuits. Most haue held

that waiver of privileged or protected information to a gouernment agency

constitutes a waiverfor all purposes. E.g., In re Quest Communications
lntern, lnc., 450 F.3d 1179 (10th Cir. 2006). Others haue recognized

selectiue waiuer only if the disclosure was made subject to a confdentiality
agteement with the government agency. E.g. , Teachers Insurance €t Annu-
ity Ass'n u. Shamrock Broadcasting Co., 521 F. Supp 638 (S.D.l'/.Y.
1981).

Subdivision (fl adop* the Eighth Circuit's position, which is also

reflected in a draft that the Federal Advisory Committee on Evidence has

publkhed for public comment. See http : / / www. uscourts.gou / rules / Excerpt

_E V _Re p o r t 
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IN RE: ThCARKANSAS LAWYERS
ASSISTANCE PROGRAM

Supreme Court ofArkansas

Opinion delivered January 10, 2008

I)"o Cun-ran. On December 7,2000, we established the
I Arkansas Lawyers Assistance Program (ALAP). Contempo-

raneously, we adopted rules for ALAP including Rule 2.D(1), which
directs the ALAP Committee to establish policies and procedures after
reasonable notice to the bench and the bar.

On September 20,2001, we published such proposed poli-
cies and procedures seeking comment from the bench and the bar.
By per curiam order of December 13, 2001, we adopted those
policies and procedures.

It has been six years since the adoption of the initial policies
and procedures. The ALAP program has matured and has acquired
practical experience relevant to the matter of policies and proce-
dures. The ALAP Committee now asks us to revisit the issue and
adopt a set ofpolicies and procedures that better reflect the day to
day activities, responsibilities, and procedures attendant to the
effective operation of the ALAP program. To that end, we have
been provided a document titled "Arkansas Judges and Lawyers
Assistance Program - Procedure Manual." That document ac-
companies this per curiam order and is hereby published for
comment. In addition, a "marked up" version of the original
procedure manual is provided where the language to be deleted is
"stricken through" and the new language appears in italics.

The ALAP Committee has explained that the proposed
revisions more succinctly and correctly recite appropriate policies
and procedure. For instance, a section titled "Clinical Definitions"
is adopted. Such definitions were not included in the original
policies and procedures but experience has shown that adopting
such definitions is essential to appropriate treatment and monitor-
ing. In addition, on infrequent occasion, an attorney who has been
active in the ALAP program either surrenders his or her license or
is disbarred prior to completion of treatment. Accordingly, the
newly proposed policies include a section titled "Transitional
Services" making it clear the professional ethical obligations of the
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Arkansas Judges' and Lawyers' Assistance Program

OLAPXA*ansas JLAPJ

Plocsdure lranual

Prcposed Revisions 1/102m8

FOREWORO

Tl9 Arkansas Supr€mo Coud eshblished he A*a66eo+ary6FA6skba66+r€$am (ALqF) A/*ansas

Juq6s' and Lawyeis' Assislance *ognn (lrlansas JUP) as a prcgmm whl*r arsbls and supporb

h,rryen$C+dgo6 ju@ar ard lawyols in ovorconing physical or rnental dBabilfies hat rssuft lrom

disease, substanc6 abuso, disoder, bauma, or age and llEl impairs tneir ability b pEctce or sewe

(impaiments). ft6 A*aF6ae{a{Frl66xraf,6el€g+e+F A/tans.s Judges'ard La$,}4ls'Assislanc6

Prograo Commilts€ (Commitb6) was appohted by he Akansas Supreme Court to fulli h6 purposes of

lhe p.ogram, wlrch are:

to protect he interests of clients, lililads, and he general puuic from fie hafin caused by

impaired./ird96r and irw),Brs;

to assisl impairod rnsmbe.s of hs l6gal profossbn to b,ogin and conlioue lo llcovoc and,

b educate tne bench and bar to tle causes of and rcmedies for impairment aftcling

memb€rs oftle legal pofession.

This manual preG€nb lh€ ba6i6 6tr'@
{6*y€r€{hdjudg66{s6pr6l6&fS6ingfmpair€4

ri{3rveulisa-and+eferiaf

rcSabli{ator';
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ALAP staff require transitional services even though the partici-
pant may no longer be an attorney. Also, there are some srylistic
changes, and repetitive or redundant language has been elimi-
nated.

Members of the bench and the bar are invited to submit their
comments within 30 days ofthe date of this order. Such comments
should be directed to Leslie Steen, Clerk of the Arkansas Supreme
Court, Justice Building, 625 Marshall Street, Little Rock, Arkan-
sas,72207.
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